
 
 

FACEBOOK SAMPLE POSTS: 
Remember to always include the link to your donation page in your posts and to shorten using bitly.com! You can find your 
link in your dashboard. 
 

 Did you know there are more than 42 million people in America facing hunger? I’m doing my part to help by 
raising funds for Feeding America. Donate today and help me reach my goal! 

 I'm on a mission to make a BIG impact for Feeding America! Donate today and help me raise big bucks to provide 
meals to Americans who are struggling with hunger. 

 Every $1 I raise will help provide 10 meals for people facing hunger. Support me as I strive to raise $XXX. 

 I'm excited to be participating in Team Feed Corporate - and I could use YOUR help. Please support my 
fundraising efforts today. 

 I’m working hard to reach my fundraising goal of $XXX for Team Feed Corporate. Donate today and help me 
reach my goal! 

 I'm raising funds to fight hunger! 1 in 8 people in America are food insecure. You can make a difference by joining 
my Team Feed Corporate team 

 With 1 in 8 people in America fighting hunger, my purpose is clear- raise funds to feed America’s hungry. Join me 
in the fight! 

 Together we can solve hunger in the United States. Support me in my efforts in Team Feed Corporate Today! 

 My Team Feed Corporate campaign is halfway over and I've raised $XXX towards my goal. Help me reach my 
goal. Thank you to {Insert donor name} for your generous support of my fundraising for Feeding America. Your 
gift will help provide XX (donation amount x 10 = number of meals) meals! 

 
 

SAMPLE TWEETS: 
Remember to always include the link to your donation page in your posts and to shorten using bitly.com! You can find your 
link in your dashboard. 
 

 With 1 in 8 people in America facing hunger, my purpose is clear-raise funds to feed America's hungry. Join 
@FeedingAmerica in the fight! 

 I'm kicking off my fundraising campaign for @FeedingAmerica. Hunger impacts people in every county in 
America. Please help me reach my goal!! 

 Did you know there are more than 42 million people in America facing hunger? I'm doing my part to help… do 
your part and donate today to help me reach my goal! 

 Every $1 I raise will help provide 10 meals for people facing hunger. Support me as I strive to raise $XXX. 

 I'm excited to be participating in Team Feed Corporate-and I could use YOUR help. Please support my 
fundraising efforts today. 

 I'm working hard to reach my fundraising goal of $XXX for Team Feed Corporate. Donate today and help me 
reach my goal! 

 I'm raising funds to fight hunger! 1 in 8 people in America are food insecure. Please support my fundraising efforts 
today! 

 I'm on a mission to make a BIG impact for @FeedingAmerica! Donate today and help me raise big bucks to fight 
hunger. 

 @Feeding America is striving to solve hunger in the U.S. Support me in my efforts in Team Feed Corporate 
Today! 

 I've raised $XXX and I'm half way to my goal for Team Feed Corporate. Don't miss your chance to support my 
efforts. There is still time for you to join me. 


